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Abstract 
Based on the results of calculation and experimental studies zirconium saturated eutectic Pb–Mg alloy is recommended as liquid metal 
coolant in fuel elements loaded with nitride fuel. Test stand was developed and manufactured for carrying out studies of deposition of nitride 
and/or carbide protective coatings from molten eutectic Pb–Mg within narrow gap between coaxially arranged tubes. Pilot testing has been 
performed. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Lead-cooled fast reactor loaded with nitride fuel is de-
signed based on the principles of “inherent safety” and cost
effectiveness [1] . At present fuel elements with nitride fuel
and liquid metal sublayer allowing reducing temperature of
nitride fuel to the levels ensuring reliable fuel operation at
high burnup with suppressed swelling and release of gases
are regarded as promising fuel element for BREST-OD-300
fast reactor units. Results of studies of fuel element with gap
(initial gap size is equal to 250 μm) filled with He and Pb af-
ter irradiation in BOR-60 reactor are presented in [2] , where
calculated temperature at the center of fuel element with gas
sublayer can reach 2033 K (60% Pu); that on the fuel element
cladding is equal to 860 K. Gap between fuel and cladding
( ≈10 μm) in cold state remained only in the upper and lower
sections of the fuel element loaded with 45% PuN + 55%∗ Corresponding author. 
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2452-3038/Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Mo
B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatiN fuel with burnup equal to 5.4% of heavy nuclei. The av-
rage rate of increase of diameter of fuel pellets observed for
he section with maximum increase of fuel element diameter
mounts to 1.1–1.2 ± 0.1 per 1% burnup for U 0.55 Pu 0.45 N and
 0.4 Pu 0.6 N fuel, respectively. Gas-filled pores and impurities
ere observed. 
Contact between fuel and cladding in fuels element takes
lace when local burnup reaches about 5% of heavy nu-
lei. After the contact average values of hoop stresses in the
ladding calculated according to the contribution of radiation-
nduced creeping in the increase of their diameters, are equal
o 100 and 220 MPa, respectively. 
At the same time in the presence of inside TVEL of a
ead sublayer the temperature of the center of fuel does not
xceed 1153 K, and on an internal surface of a cover – 908 K.
here were no gas pores and allocations. However there is a
roblem of compatibility of a liquid metal inside sublayer
ith a cover of TVEL in the presence of nitride fuel. Results
f research of fuel elements ( Fig. 1 ) after radiation showed
he progressing interaction of steel cover with a Pb sublayer
hich is characterized by its dissolution in one parts and for-
ation of a layer of metal deposits in other parts. Owing
o dissolution of a cover its thickness on separate sites de-
reased approximately by 40% (at burning out of 5.5% of
eavy nuclei, 23 dpa) [2] . scow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Table 1 
Element composition (in atomic %) of the surface and cross-cut microsection (for points 1–4 in Fig. 2 ) of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB 
steel (INCA) with ZrN coating formed at 993 K during 50 h in Pb–Mg–Zr alloy under nitrogen pressure. 
Element Surface of steel Surface of cross-cut microsection 
Mean value averaged over 3 points Standard deviation 1 2 3 4 
Fe 54 .6 6 .4 78 .9 77 .4 79 .9 85 .2 
Cr 9 .1 1 .1 10 .3 10 .3 9 .7 85 .2 
V 0 .4 0 .1 0 .2 0 .4 0 .3 0 .2 
PB 0 .0 0 .00 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 
Mo 0 .3 0 .04 0 .3 0 .2 0 .2 0 .3 
Zr 6 .4 0 .8 3 .3 1 .5 2 .4 0 .2 
Si 1 .3 0 .2 1 .3 1 .5 1 .2 1 .5 
Mg 0 .7 0 .06 0 .1 0 .2 0 .2 0 .0 
O 10 .8 1 .3 4 .4 7 .5 5 .3 2 .0 
N 15 .8 2 .1 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 
Ni 0 .5 0 .06 0 .6 0 .9 0 .7 0 .8 
Fig. 1. General view of cross-section of fuel element with lead sublayer [2] . 
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w  The solution of the problem of compatibility of a cover of
VEL with nitride fuel and a sublayer Pb–Mg is proposed in
his paper. 
ompatibility of lead–magnesium eutectic with steel 
Ampoule and loop testing of samples, as well as testing
hort experimental models of fuel element with uranium ni-
ride core were performed in order to investigate corrosion of
teel placed in lead-based alloy. Pb saturated with zirconium
nd lead alloys with magnesium rectified from impurities and
aturated with zirconium were suggested as the testing alloys.
se of the alloys resulted in the reduction of corrosive inter-
ction with structural materials, as compared with purified
ead [3] . 
The best solution of the problem of liquid-metal sublayer
ompatibility with fuel element cladding in the presence of
itride fuel is ensured by spontaneous formation on the sur-
ace of steel of protective layer of zirconium nitride from
ead-based eutectic with concentration of magnesium equal to
.25% by mass (0.164 atomic fraction) and with up to 0.2%
y mass of nitrogen in the presence of nitrogen within theas-filled cavity. This ensures self-healing of accidental dam-
ges of the coating. Corrosion damages and changes of mass
f samples of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB and Cr13Mo2Si2 steels
ere not detected during ampoule and loop testing of these
amples conducted at temperatures equal to 813–1023 K in
utectic consisting of 2.25% Mg and 0.2% Zr with remaining
eing Pb, as well as after testing at 973 K during 5700 h of
hort testing model of fuel element with uranium nitride core
ith heat transferring sublayer having the above indicated
omposition and with cladding made of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB 
teel with already formed zirconium nitride coating [4] . 
mpoule testing steels in lead–magnesium eutectic at 
emperatures equal to 873–1023 K 
Formation of protective zirconium nitride coating on the
urface of steel was achieved in lead-based eutectic with mag-
esium concentration equal to 2.25% by mass and up to 0.2%
y mass of zirconium within the temperature interval of 813–
023 K during up to 500 h. Analysis of variation of mass,
-ray diffraction phase and element analysis of steel samples
ere implemented to demonstrate formation of the protective
oating. 
Composition and structure of the coating formed on the
urface of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel at 973 K during 50 h in
he alloy consisting of 2.25% Mg, 0.2% Zr with remaining
eing Pb under N 2 pressure were investigated by X-ray diffu-
ion analysis using DRON-1 facility (structural characteristic
ypical for ZrN and ZrC was identified) on the electron-scan
icroscope (REM) with application of wave X-ray spectrum
icroanalysis INCA, as well as using nuclear microanaly-
is methods [3,4] . Results of studies performed using REM
re represented in Table 1 . Zirconium (6.7 ± 0.2 atomic %)
nd nitrogen (15.6 ± 0.2 atomic %) were found on the sam-
le surface. In the points marked with asterisks near the sur-
ace of the cross-cut microsection in Fig. 2 zirconium was
ound in significantly lower quantities (0.2–3.3 atomic %),
hile nitrogen was not found at all [4] . According to the data
f the much finer nuclear microanalysis nitrogen was found
ithin small depth (depth of nitrogen penetration amounted to
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Fig. 2. Surface of cross-cut microsection of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel after 
formation of nitride and/or carbide coatings at 973 K during 50 h in the alloy 
consisting of 2.25% Mg, 0.2% Zr with remaining being Pb under N 2 pressure 
(INCA), ×500 (the numbers refer to the data acquisition points on the cross- 
cut microsection corresponding to Table 1 ). 
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Table 2 
Concentrations of elements (in % by mass) over the cross-section of sample 
of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel tested at T = 973 K during 140 h in lead and 
200 h in the Pb + 0.1% by mass of Mg alloy. 
Element Distance from the surface, μm 
1.9 2.3 6.5 8.7 12.9 16.1 17.7 29.0 
Fe 13.6 8.8 35.6 92 .3 22.6 31.1 92 .7 87 .5 
Cr 34.4 41.4 7.8 3 .8 38.3 36.2 3 .8 8 
V 0 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 
Pb 0.1 0 33 0 0 0 0 0 
Mo 21.1 14.7 7.8 1 .4 4.7 2.6 1 0 .9 
Zr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Si 0.7 0.2 0.8 0 .8 0.6 0.4 1 1 .3 
Mg 9 4.2 0.2 0 0.1 0.3 0 0 
O 24.7 28.9 9.1 0 33.3 26.9 0 0 
Cr 2.4 1.4 6.1 1 .6 1.8 2.1 2 .5 2 .8 
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s  90 – 130 ± 15 nm). No penetration of lead was detected. Pres-
ence of iron on the surface of the sample (about 50% atomic
percent) can be explained either by the fact that depth of
penetration of X-ray beam is larger than the zirconium ni-
tride thickness, or by the selectivity of zirconium embedding
in steel in the area of the defect structure. In the latter case the
absence of loss of mass of samples of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB
steel evidences that defects facilitating corrosion damage of
steel in liquid lead undergo healing. 
Results of complex analysis of coatings on
16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel surface formed at 923–1023 K
during 50–500 h in the course of ampoule testing in the Pb
alloy with 2.25% by mass of magnesium and with addition
of zirconium under nitrogen pressure demonstrated that zir-
conium and nitrogen are present on the steel surface notably
in stoichiometric composition of the compound ZrN (ZrC)
according to the data of X-ray diffusion analysis. Thickness
of zirconium nitride layer can be determined because of its
small value only using deuteron beam under the condition
that stoichiometry of the compound is known. It was demon-
strated on the basis of the data of chemical spectral analysis
of samples of lead-based alloy with addition of magnesium
and zirconium that solubility of zirconium depends on the
concentration of magnesium and on temperature as follows
[5] : 
 Zr = a C Mg 0. 7 · exp (−2895 /T ) , 
where C Zr and C Mg are the concentrations of zirconium and
magnesium atoms in the lead-based alloy, in atomic frac-
tions; a is the empirical factor changing from 0.0002 to 0.044
with concentration of magnesium atoms changing from 0.08
to 0.25; T is the temperature of the lead-based alloy in K,
respectively. 
With magnesium concentration in the lead-based alloy
equal to 0.1% by mass no zirconium was found after test-
ing during 200 h on the surface of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel
(preliminarily tested at temperature equal to 973 K during
140 h in lead), i.e. there was no protective coating formed.
Oxide film, internal oxidization and re-distribution of compo-ents of steel typical for samples with protective oxide film
 Table 2 ) are noticeable on the surface of the microsection.
ncreased concentration of molybdenum in the film is asso-
iated with its transfer from the walls of the molybdenum
mpoule. 
Significant concentration of carbon in the film must be
ttributed either to its involvement in the formation of com-
ounds, or to the results of mass transfer. It has to be taken
nto consideration here that during microanalysis carbon con-
entration can be overestimated within 1% because of the
nteraction of electron beam with sample in the electron-scan
icroscope chamber. 
oop testing at 813–923 K temperature difference 
Samples of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB and Cr13Mo2Si2steels
ere tested during 1000 h in the conditions of natural con-
ection of coolant (Pb–Mg eutectic saturated with zirconium)
irculating at the rate of 0.16 cm/s at temperature differential
f 813–923 K in the loop fabricated from Cr13Mo2Si2 steel
ith positive nitrogen pressure equal to 0.05 MPa. No loss of
ass of samples tested at 813 and 923 K was detected. Steel
amples after testing at 813 K demonstrated insignificant loss
f mass (on the average 3.4 ·10 −3 kg/m 2 ) [4] . X-ray diffusion
nalysis demonstrated presence of the structure typical for
e 23 C 6 , NbC, ZrC (ZrN), α-Fe steel base and Pb. Reflec-
ions from the steel base started to be observed in connec-
ion with insignificant thickness of the surface coating. Struc-
ure of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB and Cr13Mo2Si2 steels was not
hanged after testing. 
Film containing magnesium, zirconium, lead, oxygen and
arbon was found on the surface of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB
teel sample in addition to the main components of steel
 Fig. 3 ) [6,7] . No presence of nitrogen on the sam-
le surface was detected. Thickness of surface film on
6Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel amounted to about 2 μm (surface
f steel was stretched as the result of mechanical testing, i.e.
he real thickness of the coating may be somewhat bigger). 
No modification of steel composition in subsurface layers
djacent to the coating was detected, which, along with ab-
ence of loss of mass, evidences good protective properties
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Table 3 
Quantitative analysis (% by mass) of Zr-containing oxide film formed at temperature equal to 923 K during 1000 h in Pb–Mg alloy 
on the sample of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel for points indicated in Fig. 4 . 
Element Steel surface Number of the point along the sample cross-section 
Mean value averaged over 4 points Standard deviation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Fe 43 .4 2 .5 61 .7 27 .8 37 .5 38 .8 18 .5 24 .8 86 .8 
Cr 7 .1 0 .3 7 .1 9 .4 3 .6 5 .7 5 .1 6 .1 10 .9 
V 0 .5 0 .1 0 .4 0 .6 0 .2 0 .3 0 .2 0 .2 0 .3 
Pb 4 .1 0 .9 0 .6 2 .4 0 .5 0 .9 3 .9 3 .2 0 .0 
Zr 10 .7 0 .3 0 .7 7 .5 1 .3 1 .6 9 .1 5 .3 0 .0 
Si 0 .6 0 .0 1 .0 0 .4 0 .4 0 .6 0 .3 0 .3 1 .0 
Mg 4 .5 0 .7 1 .2 4 .9 0 .6 1 .0 1 .7 2 .9 0 .0 
O 13 .3 1 .0 8 .3 16 .3 4 .3 6 .3 10 .5 15 .6 0 .0 
C 15 .9 0 .7 19 .0 30 .6 51 .5 44 .8 50 .5 41 .6 1 .1 
Fig. 3. Distribution of intensities of X-ray lines (I) of elements during scanning along direction A-B the cross-section of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel sample 
preliminarily tested at temperature equal to 923 K during 1000 h in Pb–Mg alloy after mechanical testing: (a) – sample cross-section; (b) intensity of zirconium 
line; (c) intensity of iron line; (d) intensity of oxygen line. 
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i  nd low diffusive penetrability of the coating formed natu-
ally as the result of steel contacting with the lead-based alloy
ontaining magnesium concentration equal to 2.25% by mass
nd saturated with zirconium. 
Cross section of the 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel sample af-
er testing at 923 K temperature during 1000 h in the condi-
ions of natural convection of PB–Mg eutectic on the parts
ith microdestructions generated as the result of mechanical
esting is represented in Fig. 4 , and quantitative analysis of
omposition of the film for the points indicated with numbers
n Fig. 4 is provided in Table 3. Outward appearance of the surface of sample of
6Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel after testing at temperature equal
o 923 K during 1000 h in the conditions of natural convection
f the coolant (Pb–Mg eutectic alloy) and mechanical testing
s presented in Fig. 5 , and results of quantitative analysis of
omposition of film formed on the sample after testing are
rovided in Table 4. 
Mechanical properties of steel ( σ s , MPa – ultimate tensile
trength; σ02, MPa – yield limit; δ – relative elongation) of
6Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel samples ( Fig. 6 ) after testing dur-
ng 1000 h in the conditions of natural convection of Pb–Mg
230 E.A. Orlova et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 226–231 
Fig. 4. Outward appearance of oxide film formed at temperature equal to 923 K during 1000 h in Pb–Mg alloy on the sample of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel 
after mechanical testing (white Pb is visible in the center). 
Fig. 5. Outward appearance of oxide film formed at temperature equal to 813 K during 1000 h in Pb–Mg alloy on the sample of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel 
after mechanical testing. 
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teutectic saturated with Zr under temperature differential of
813–923 K conform with linear dependence versus tempera-
ture ( T ,K). 
In particular, σ s = –2.1196 T + 2082.2 ( R 2 = 0.99); σ02 =
–1.8949 T + 1873 ( R 2 = 0.99); δ = 0.076 T – 48.2 ( R 2 = 0.95),
where R 2 is the value of approximation reliability. Ultimate
tensile strength and yield limit for 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steelere reduced after the testing in question, while relative elon-
ation increased. Possibility of penetration of oxygen in the
utectic existed during loop testing, that is why oxygen was
etected in the composition of the coating enriched with zir-
onium, which did not affect the corrosion protection proper-
ies of the coating. 
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Table 4 
Composition (% by mass) of film formed at temperature equal to 813 K 
during 1000 h in Pb–Mg alloy on the sample of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel 
after mechanical testing for points indicated in Fig. 5. 
Element Point number 
1 2 3 4 5 
Fe 44 .6 54 .6 23 .2 19 .4 86 .1 
Cr 6 .1 8 .1 3 .4 4 .0 11 .4 
V 0 .2 0 .2 0 .0 0 .0 0 .1 
Pb 3 .6 1 .7 1 .8 2 .7 0 .0 
Zr 1 .9 1 .2 0 .1 0 .3 0 .0 
Si 0 .7 0 .7 0 .5 0 .3 1 .1 
Mg 3 .4 2 .0 0 .4 0 .3 0 .0 
O 34 .7 29 .1 29 .3 20 .9 0 .0 
C 4 .7 2 .3 41 .1 51 .9 1 .3 
Fig. 6. Mechanical properties of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel after testing at 
813–923 K during 1000 h in the conditions of natural convection of the 
coolant (Pb–Mg eutectic alloy) compared with initial properties (fragment 
of MS Excel window). 
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 pplication of the developed technology to the GAP inside 
he fuel element 
Test stand was developed and manufactured for imple-
entation of studies of formation of nitride and/or car-
ide protective coatings from molten Pb–Mg eutectic within
he narrow gap between coaxially arranged tubes made
f 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel with diameter sizes equal to
.7 × 0.5 mm and 8.4 × 0.4 mm, pilot testing was performed.he technology was developed and molten alloy was pro-
uced in dosed quantities (IPPE) and loaded in pilot fuel
lement (VNIINM) placed for testing in the BOR-60 reactor
nit in June, 2014. 
onclusions 
Applicaton inside the fuel element of liquid metal sub-
ayer (eutectic Pb–Mg molten alloy saturated with Zr) com-
atibe with nitride fuel and with fuel element cladding due
o the formation of protective films in the process of contact
etween them is capable to ensure reliable operation of the
uel element under deep burnup. Special attention must be
aid to achieving formation of nitride and/or carbide (not ox-
de) coatings, since penetration of lead in steel through oxide
oating was detected. Innovativeness and originality of the
roposed approach to solving the problem consists of the de-
elopment of fundamental principles of manufacturing of new
eneration of fuel element to achieve synergetic compatibility
f components resulting in the reduction of temperature in-
ide the fuel and, correspondingly, reduction of pressure, fuel
welling, extension of fuel element service life, enhanced fi-
ancial efficiency, etc. 
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torck Company NIKIET, for the studies of surface and cross
ection of samples of 16Cr12WMoSiVNbB steel by INCA
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